Of the 21 hospital cases treated, 13 were inpatients and the remainder outpatients. There were also 8 private patients, 3 of whom were in bed during the treatment.
The first few hospital patients were given mandelic acid, neutralized by sodium bicarbonate as described by Rosenheim In two cases relapse occurred; one was again successfully treated. Case 18 had previously had scarlatinal nephritis; intravenous pyelography showed slight stenosis of the right ureter and a ureteric catheter was therefore passed and kept in position for three days during mandelic acid treatment. Case 20 had had mandelic acid treatment at home once before and relapsed; she had a history of having had ' cystitis' at the age of 13 years. In cases 7, 13, 19, 22, 23 and 25 a recent acute pyelonephritis had been controlled by alkaline treatment, but a heavy infection still remained.
Cases 10 and 14 were treated with mandelic acid in the acute stage. Sept., 1936] CURRENT TOPICS 
The dry method
The method of mopping up the discharge has been described as the dry method, but I believe the method which I have described is the true dry method. The only wet part of the treatment is the irrigation; then the canal is dried thoroughly. After the patient leaves the nursing home the ear is syringed daily, dried, politzerized so as to drive away any secretions out of the tympanic cavity, dried again, and finally powdered with boric acid.
A study of the literature on the subject of the treatment of acute otitis has not presented anything very definite; some syringe, and others do not; no hardand-fast rules have been laid down by either side.
First series of cases
Cases which were paracentesized before spontaneous rupture of the drum took place numbered 339; of these, twenty-four cases, or 7.06 per cent, required a simple mastoid operation. One of the paracentesis patients died as a result of pneumococcal meningitis without macroscopic evidence of involvement of the mastoid cells; it seemed to be a fulminating type.
The healing of the perforation took on an average sixteen and a half days, and the return to normal hearing averaged thirty days from the date of paracentesis. The hearing result was noted in only 161 cases, as many small children could not be tested, and others with previous hearing defects could only be estimated. Of the 161 patients all were satisfied that no defect in hearing was left after healing was complete. Age and sex were noted in all cases, but they have no bearing on the subject, except to demonstrate that the majority were children.
Second series of cases
Cases which were paracentesized after the discharge had commenced, owing to pain, elevation of temperature, mastoid tenderness, etc., numbered 126 
